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STUDIO 2B - Reviews & Brand Information - Girl
Scouts of the United States of America New York, NY Serial Number: 78235565

STUDIO 2B
Calendars, journals, diaries, posters and banners; and printed instructional and teaching
manuals, newsletters, pamphlets, brochures and booklets in the field of promoting social,
physical and intellectual growth and development
Sportswear, namely, t-shirts, pants, socks, hats, sweatshirts, sweatpants, hats, vests, shorts
Educational services, namely, conducting programs and activities for girls and young women to
promote social, physical and intellectual growth and development
This is a brand page for the STUDIO 2B trademark by Girl Scouts of the United States of
America in New York, NY, 10018. Write a review about a product or service associated with
this STUDIO 2B trademark. Or, contact the owner Girl Scouts of the United States of America
of the STUDIO 2B trademark by filing a request to communicate with the Legal
Correspondent for licensing, use, and/or questions related to the STUDIO 2B trademark.
On Wednesday, April 09, 2003, a U.S. federal trademark registration was filed for STUDIO 2B
by Girl Scouts of the United States of America, New York, NY 10018. The USPTO has
given the STUDIO 2B trademark serial number of 78235565. The current federal status of this
trademark filing is CANCELLED - SECTION 8. The correspondent listed for STUDIO 2B is
Valerie Brennan of Hogan Lovells US LLP, Box Intellectual Property, 7930 Jones Branch
Drive, Ninth Floor McLean VA 22102 . The STUDIO 2B trademark is filed in the category of
Paper Goods and Printed Material , Clothing Products , Education and Entertainment Services
. The description provided to the USPTO for STUDIO 2B is Calendars, journals, diaries,
posters and banners; and printed instructional and teaching manuals, newsletters, pamphlets,
brochures and booklets in the field of promoting social, physical and intellectual growth and
development.
Word Mark:
Status/

STUDIO 2B

Status/
Status Date:

CANCELLED - SECTION 8
4/13/2012

Serial Number:

78235565

Filing Date:

4/9/2003

Registration
Number:

2993109

Registration
Date:

9/6/2005

Goods and
Services:

Calendars, journals, diaries, posters and banners; and printed
instructional and teaching manuals, newsletters, pamphlets,
brochures and booklets in the field of promoting social, physical
and intellectual growth and development

Mark
Description:

NOT AVAILABLE

Type Of Mark:

Service Mark

Published For
Opposition Date:

9/28/2004

Last
Applicant/Owner:

Girl Scouts of the United States of America
New York, NY 10018
Why is this contact information displayed? [Close]
The USPTO makes this data available for search by the
public so that individuals can locate ownership information for
intellectual property, much the same way a county might make real
estate property ownership information available.
Since our website is synchronized with the USPTO data, we
recommend making any data changes with the USPTO directly.
Our website will auto-update when the USPTO data is updated.
You may also contact Trademarkia to make a request for the
removal of your personally identifiable information or trademark
data. Such requests must be made in writing and will be subject to
verification of ownership. This policy allows verified trademark
owners to specify: (A) that their identifiable information be
masked, or (B) that their trademark pages permanently deleted
from Trademarkia.com. Requests may be made directly to

customer.service@trademarkia.com and every effort will be made
to honor them within 48 hours.
Click here for further details.
[Close]

Mark Drawing
Code:
Design Search:

Drawing/Design + Words

Letters, numerals or punctuation forming or bordering the
perimeter of a circle (Geometric figures and solids - Coding and
searching guide) see more design...
Two concentric circles (Geometric figures and solids - Coding and
searching guide) see more design...
Circles that are totally or partially shaded. (Geometric figures and
solids - Coding and searching guide) see more design...

Register Type:

Principal

Disclaimer:

("STUDIO")

Correspondent:

Hogan Lovells US LLP
Box Intellectual Property
7930 Jones Branch Drive, Ninth Floor
McLean VA 22102

Classification Information

International Class Code(s):

025

US Class Code(s):

022, 039

Primary Class:

Clothing, footwear, headgear.

Class(es) Status:

Active

First Use Anywhere:

5/1/2003

First Use In Commerce:

5/1/2003

International Class
Code(s):

041

US Class Code(s):

100, 101, 107

Primary Class:

Education; providing of training; entertainment; sporting
and cultural activities.

Class(es) Status:

Active

First Use
Anywhere:

5/1/2003

First Use In
Commerce:

5/1/2003

Trademarkia is the largest search engine for U.S. trademarks. Each month
hundreds of trademarks around the world are filed by licensed attorneys in the
Trademarkia network! You can register your trademark in 100+ countries in the
world through Trademarkia Network.
Trademarkia Network can help you incorporate a business around your STUDIO
2B trademark in less than 5 minutes. Trademarkia makes the process easy and
convenient, so start now!
Trademarkia.com is a free search engine of publicly available government records.
Trademarkia.com is not a law firm and does not represent owners & correspondents
listed on this page.

Trademark Document Retrieval >>

Trademark Oppose Service
You can request for Extension of Time to Oppose this mark or Oppose it now.
- If you are new to Trademarkia, please just enter your contact email and create a password;
- If you already have a Trademarkia account, please enter your account's email and password.

Status Update Alerts
Status Update Alerts are email updates of the latest trademark status change. Please
make sure you provide the correct email.
- If you are new to Trademarkia, please just enter your contact email and create a password;
- If you already have a Trademarkia account, please enter your account's email and password.

Review & Rating
Please Rate and Review for STUDIO 2B
STUDIO 2B is providing Calendars, journals, diaries, posters and banners;
and printed instructional and teaching manuals, newsletters, pamphlets,
brochures and booklets in the field of promoting social, physical and
intellectual growth and development.
- If you are new to Trademarkia, please just enter your contact email and
create a password before you review it.
If you already have a Trademarkia account, please enter your account's email and password
before you review it.

